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Epilim Oral Prescribing Information

Presentation Epilirn 200 Enter-icCoated and Epiliin 500 Enteric Coated: Enteric

coated tablets containing 200mg, and 500mg Sodium ValÃ§roatePh.Eur. respectively.

Epihin Crushable Tablets containing 100mg Sodium Vaiproate Ph.Eur. Epilim Syrup: andEpilitoLiquid(sugarfree)bothcontaining200mgSodiumVaiproatePh.Eur.per
5m1. Epilim Chrono 200, Epilim Chrono 301),and Epilim Chrono 500: Controlled

rckasc tabletscontailung a mixture ofSodium Vaiproate Ph.Eur. and Vaiproic Acid h.P.

equivalent to 2()()mg, 300ing, and 500mg Sodium VaIproate respectively. Indications

Oral formulations of Epilins are indicated for all types of epilepsy. In women of child

bearing age Epiliin should be used only in severe casesor in thosc resistant to other

treatment. Dosage and administration Adults; the dose should be titrated at three day

intervaLsuntil seizure control is achieved. Initially 600mg a day increasing in stepsof

200ing to a maximum doseof 2500mg per day. @Iiildrenoi'er20kg; initially 400mg a day

increasing in steps to a maximum dose of 35mg/kg/day. Children under20kg, initially

20mg/kg/day - the dosemay be increasedin severecasesprovided that plasmalevels are

monitored; above 40mg/kg/day chemistry and haematology should be monitored.

Epilim Chrono may be given once or twice daily. All other formulations should be

given twice daily. Combi,saiiositherapy; levels of Epilim and co-administered

anticonvulsants may be affected and optimum dosage is determined by seizure control.

Contraindicationa, Warnings, etc. CosuraindicationsActive liver disease,family history

of severe liver disease,porphyria, hypersensitivity to valproatc. Side effectsImpaired

hepatic function, particularly us children, occasionally leading to hepatic failure â€”¿�

treatment should be withdrawn in patients who suddenly develop symptoms compatible

with hepatic diseasesuch as nausca,anorexia, jaundice or malaise. Hyperammonacmia

with or without hepatic dysfunction. Blood dyscrasia â€”¿�impaired platelet function,

thromnbocytopenia, occasional leucopenia, pancytopenia and red cell hypoplasia.

@: Occasionally increased appetite, weight gain, transient hair loss, behavioural disturbances,

hearing loss, vasculitis, alterations to the menstrual cycle and pancreatitis. Symptoms of

intoxication include ataxia, tremor, and stupor. Drug i,ueractioissEpilim has significant

interactions with phenytoin, lamotrigine and other anticonvulsants. Epilim may

potentiate the effects of neuroleptics, MAOIs and other antidepressants,anticoagulants

and salicylates. Cimctidinc and crythronsycin may inhibit the metabolism of Epilim.

Mefloquine may decreaseserum valproate levels. Epilimnhasno effect on the efficacy of

oralcontraceptives.PregnancyAn increasedincidenceof congenitalabnormalitieshas
becn dcmnonstratcd in offspring born to nsothers with epilepsy both untreated and

treated, including those treated with sodium valproate. Neural tube defects have been

reported in about 1-2% of offspring of women who have received vaiproate during the

first thmestcr of pregnancy. Pregmiancics should be screened for neural tube defects by

estinsatiomsof alpha-fetoprotein and ultrasound. Folate supplementation hasbeen shown

to reduce the incidence of neural tube defects in the ofFspring of high risk women.

Legal category P.O.M. Further information Epilim is hygroscopic - tablets should

not be removed from their foil until they are used. Epilim Chrono is reconsmended in

cases where plasma valproate levels are being measured on account of its

pharmacokinetics. The effective therapeutic range for valproate is 40-l00mg/l (278-694

nsicromol/l). Product Licence Numbers Epilins 201) Enteric Coated 11723/0018,

Epilim 500 Enteric Coated I 1723/0020, Epiim 100mg Crushable Tablets 11723/0017,

Epihm Syrup I 1723/0025, EpihmnLiquid I 1723/0024, Epilim Chrono 200 11723/0078,

Epilins Chrono 300 11723/0021, Epilim Chrono 500 11723/0079. NHS Cost Epilim

200 Enteric Coated 100 tablets Â£6.42,Epilim 500 Entcric Coated 100 tablets Â£16.04,

Epilim 100mg Crushable Tablets 100 tabletsÂ£3.89,Epilim Syrup 300m1Â£5.89,Epilian

Liquid 300m1 Â£5.89,Epilini Chrono 200 100 tablets @7.70,Epilim Chrono 300 100

tabletsÂ£11.55,Epilim Chrono 500 100 tabletsÂ£19.25.Address: Sanofi Winthrop Ltd.,

One Onslow Street, Guildford, Surrey GUI 4YS. Telephone: (01483) 505515 Fax:

(01483)35432.Epilimn,Epilim Chrono and the Chrono deviceare registeredtrade

marks.Date ofpreparation: January 1997.
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You're
under
Arrest
SheilaHollins,IsabelClare
and Glynis Murphy,

illustrated by Beth Webb

The pictures and text in this book are
intended to reflect the procedures used by
the police when an adult with learning
difficulties or mental health needs is under
arrest. The intended readership is people
with learning disabffities or difficulties or
mental health needs. The â€˜¿�story'is told in
pictures without any words although there
is a text at the back of the book which may
be useful too. You can make any story you
like from the book as it will fit any crime.

This book is a joint publication between the
Royal College of Psychiatrists and
St. George's Hospital Medical School.
The authors all work with people with
learning disabilities.
S Â£10.00S 72pp. â€¢¿�1996 â€¢¿�ISBN 1901242013

Also available in this series:
You're on Trial, price Â£10.00.

Gaskell books are availablefrom the Publications
Department, Royal College of Psychiatrists,

17 Belgrave Square, London SW1X 8PG
(Tel.+44(0)171235 2351,extension146).

The latest informationon Collegepublicationsis
available on the INTERNET at:

http://www.demon.co.uk/rcpsych/
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Prozac has appeared in

more than 7,500 clinical

publicationsand is currently

approvedin over85countries.

Its record of clinicaluse now

stands at more than 21

millionpatientsworldwide.

As the world's leadingpre

scriptionbrandfordepression,

Prozachasthe experienceyou

cantrust.
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PRâ€¢ZAC
Iluoxetine

The World's No.!
prescribed

antidepressant brand!
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Leadership isn't given. It's earned.
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Give someone with epilepsy
a future to look forward to

People @@itliepilepsy li.i@@cthe same
.lsplr,ltl()i@@ .lflVbOdV else . \)Vh,st they

need is .i tre.mtmnent @vhiehi.u1lo@vsthieii@to
tiiltIl their P@t@'@ti.tl.

\Vhi.itever the type of epiheps\ , Epslmn@
( hrono i..iii help. EfT@etive1)0th in
generalized and partial seizures,@ it is @@el1
tolerated (particularly @vithregard to
cognitive function) , .ii@1oilers patients
tlÃ¬eeoiivemuenee of oneeâ€”d.nly dosing.

It helps 1@)(.'OISlt.'@vithepileps\' get on
@viththeir 1i@@e'.@tod,iy. .11111look for@vard

to tomuorro@v.
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Sodium Valproate Ph. Eur.@ @@Controlled

VaiproicAcid Fr.P W Release

Onceâ€”daily management
for all forms of epilepsy
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